Dear Parents and families, we are having our Open Day tomorrow, Thursday September 20th, from 10.00am. A bus run will be provided to all houses from where children have been collected. It will be at about 9.20. Our Open Day will start with a shared lunch at 10.00am. Then after a short assembly, families will be invited into classes to see children at work and to meet teachers. Children’s work from this term will be presented in a Portfolio which families will be able to enjoy together. We encourage all families to send someone along to this important event. The children are really hoping they’ll have someone from their family at school on Thursday.

Camp Fire Retreat

“Starting afresh from Christ”

8th 9th 10th November - Mirrilingki, Warmun

Arrive 4-5pm Thurs. 8th - Depart after breakfast Sun. 11th

Opportunity for

Prayer — quiet, Meditation Singing Sharing stories

COST - $50 each towards the full cost of $350

Contact: Sr Alma Cabassi rsj 0419044136

Sr Alma Cabassi 0419044136

PATHs Value of the Week: Determination

Determination = Setting realistic goals and achieving them.

A PATHs “Kid of the Day” is chosen each day at Warlawurru School. Please ask your child if they were chosen today.

School Attendance data:

It’s good to see some familiar faces back at Red Hill School. Akermanis and Marjorie have returned, as have Hilary and Nasha. Sheniqua is with us again as well. We welcome new students Dicquarn and Tisharni, Freddie, and Dale, Raymeeka, Vaineepoto, Claylah and Lochlan. Our student population changes often, but our basic aim is to have every enrolled child at school as often as possible. To help with this, we ask parents and families to wake children up in the morning. “They’re asleep” is not a reason to miss school, it’s an excuse used when family members haven’t done their part. Visits to hospital are sometimes by appointment, but other visits could be made outside school hours. Remember, excuses don’t make things better for children, but they do make it harder for family to get children to school the next day.
Open Day: Thursday September 20th 10.00am. Bus-run provided from 9.20am and afterwards. Families welcome to come and see their kids at work. We are aiming to have a family member present for every child at the school. Photos will be published next week of families who came.

UPCOMING EVENTS @ Warlawurru:
Open Day: A special Open Day will be held tomorrow.
Friday: Swimming will resume as our Sports activity. There won’t be swimming next week, but each Friday in Term 4 will be our swimming day. Don’t forget, children who attend 5 days for the week receive a free pool-pass, and adults who go to the pool to watch their kids get in for free.
Next week: Children finish for term 3 on Friday September 28th. School will resume for Term 4 on MONDAY October 15th.

First Communion: Parents and families interested in their children preparing for the Sacraments should contact the Principal, Dean Savoia.

Mk 9: 30-37 (Who is the greatest?) “Whoever wants to be first must be last of all and servant of all”. Dean Savoia (Principal)